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13 July 1835.

[AS AMENDED ON RE.CO<MMII'IENT]

To repeal an .gct of the Ninth Year of his late Majesty, for

regulating the Carriage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels

from Ilie United Kingdom to the British Possessions on the

Continent and Islands of North America, and to rnake

further Provisio-n for regulating the saine.

[N. B.-Thie Clauses narked (A.) to (G.) were added by the Commitice.)

1pORt» 21ep it is expedient to nake Provision Irespectng Preanibl..

the Carriage of Passengers fron the United Kingdorn tu

distant Countries, and for that purpose to repeal a certain Act passed

in the ninth 'ycar of the reigu of his late Majesty King GEOiRE the

5 Fourth, intitulèd, " Ai Act to regulate the Carriage of Passengèrs in 9 rgo. 4.

Merchants' Vessels fron the Uniited Kingdomî. to thé Continent and C* 2

Islands of Niorlth .'lmerica ;"

%¢ it rjerefore enacteb, by The KING's rnost Excellent MAuJESTY,
by and vith the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and

to Temporal, and Commînons, iii this~present Parlianent assemblèd, and
. by the Authority of the same, THAT the said recited Act shall be, and

the saine is hereby Repealed: Provided nievertheless, That ail Fines,
Forfeitures and Penalties to wvhich any Person or Persons nay hiave

Sbecone liable under the said Act, shall and mnay be sued for, prose-

15 cuted and recovered; and that any right of action which rnay have
accrued to uny Peison or Persons by virtue of the said Act, shail and may
be enforced herealter in such and the sanie ilmanner in ail respects as
if this present Act had not been made..
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NaShip tosait · nd be it further Ehacted, That no Slip carrying Passengers frorn
thnUhO ïîf. -Port or Place in tho: United' Kingdom, or in jhe Tlandi of

Per6Oflg onGI e .nèy,- Jersey, A Id ié3, Sarc *or l'an, o· ary Noya!ge: tu orbonrd fur
every ilivo for any Port. or Place out of Europe, and riot- being, vithin icTos f bur-
hen Mediterrancan Sea, shall proc.eed on lier voyage with imre Persons on 5

6oàtd 'tiàn iri- the 'proportiôn of Thfec ·Persons for eveiy -Five tos of
the'registered- BÙithenof such Ship,:the Maste- and Crew being ih-

S clude in indfoii a part .of such prescribed numînber ;* and that.no
" such Ship having, more than one deck shall carry auny Passengers upon

C i à,rot t any sucli voyage us aforesaid,-unless she shall.be of-the height of Five i o
ween Docks, Feet and a Hl}Xf at the least between dccks; and that no such Ship

Platform au iaving only one deck, shal1 carry any Passengers upon any sucl voyage
Deck. as aforesaid, unless a platform shall be laid beneath such deck in

such a manner as to afford. a space of the heighît of at least Five Feet
and a Half; and that no such Ship shall have more than Two tierà of 15

Whon ont Berths; and that no such Ship having Two tiers of Berths, shall carry
eTh t any Passengers on any such voyage as aforesuid, unless there shall. be

Flac, orf the. .an interval of Six Inches at the Icast b-ctween the dech or platform.
lower tier to ..- -
bc Tlhrec and the floor of the lower tier throughout.the whole exteht thereof:
Inches aboTre .
theock. Provided always, Tlt whatever may be thé Tonnige of the Ship,*nO 20

greater nunber of Persons as Passéngers shall be taken on board than
shall be after the rate of one such Person for every Ten superficial Fect
of the fower deck or platforim unoccupied by guads or 'stoies, not -being
the personial Luggage of such Persons, if such Ship shall not have to
pass the line on her voyage; or after the rate of one such Person -for 25
every Fifteen such clear superfcial Feet, if such Ship shâi'havé to

.pass the Une.

he carried by
every Vensel
%vitil Pama -
&ers on board.,

And be it further Enacted, That no Shipî carrying Pùssengers on any
'such vôyage as aforesaid shall be cleared out for such voyage froni
îày Port in the-United Kingdon, or in the said Islands of Guernsey, 30

ere.y; Adney, Sark or Man, unless and until there shall. be actually
ide and on boir'd such Ship, goôd and wholesome provisions for the
usé aiid ëonsumption of the said Passengers, over and -above the vic-
tualling of the crew, to the amount or in the proportion following; that

s to say, a supply of pure vater to the amount of Five Gallons to
every Week of the computed voyage .for every Passenger on. board

sueli Ship, such water being carried in tanks or' sweet casks, and a

supply of bread, biscuit, oatneal or bread stuffs to the amount of

*Sei'én Poànds wcight, to every Week of the coiputed voyage, for every
si Passeiger: Provided al''ys, That to the extent of One,-third of 40

such supply and no more, Seven Pounds weight of potatoes may
be deemed and computed to be équivalent to One Pound weight
of brad, biscùit, oatméal or bread -stuffs -in the supply of any

Ship loh td Éomé'Pláce in -North-America. -Provided aiso; .That
wlenány Ship shall be dcstined to call'at a Port or Place in the course

of



( S )

of.her, voyage for the purpose. of filling up her water, a supply of water
et the rate before,rnentioned fur every Week, of the computed voyage
to such.Port or Place of calling shall bo deemed to be a compliance

. with the provisions of this Act.

5'. And be -it further Enacted, That the nu.mber of Weeke dçemed to
be necessary for the voyage of any such. Ship, according to ber destina-
.tion, shal be determined by the following rule of computation; (that .is

.to Say)
. For a voyage to .North lmerlea, Ten Weeks:

10 , For a voyage to Sauth Amecrica on the Atlantic Occan, or to the
West Coast of Africa, Twelve Weeks:

For a. voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, Fifteen Wecks:
For. ai voyage to the Mauri-ti., Eighteen Wecks:
For, any other voyage,. Twenty-four Weeks.

15 And lie it further Enacted, That before any such Ship s Uc
cleared out for the voyage, theé officers of the Customs shall suycy, or
cause to be. surveycd by some competent person, the Provisions.and
,Water lereinbefore required for the consumption of the Passengers, and
shall ascertain that the same are in a sweet and good condition ; ând

2U shall also ascertain that, over and above the saine, there is on boaird an
ample supply of Water and Stores for the victualling of the crew of the
Ship ; and such officers shall also ascertain that the directions herein.
before contained in respect of the situations of Berths have been con -

. pheWdJ>tiJL,
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6.
25 . And be it further Enacted,. That the Master of every such Ship shall CLAs'r (C.)

ct.use a Table te be drawn up of the respective Prices nt which any:Pro- ATable " bc

visions or Stores that play be -sold by any Person on board to any.of -
the Passengers during the voyage are to be supplied, and that q Copof so o ou.
ihesame, printed or written in a fair and legible manner, shiall. be.ffix d

30 in some convenient and. conspicuous place on board the said Ship fo .!Ib.e
perusal of all parties, and that the sane shall- bemaintained fprcogj-
nual -reference, as well during the period in which Passengersshalbe -
engaged. as during jhe whole .of the voyage; and that no higher pricca
than are stated in such Table shall in any case be charged :for sucli

35. Provisions or Stores as nay be so supplied during the voyage: Prov d
nevertheless, That nothing herein contained shall be construd. as .re-
quiring theMaster of any Ship to provide Provisions or Stores for the

urpose of sale to any.Passengers who nay have -contracted to victual
themiselves during -the voyage.

7.
40. .And,bie it.further Enacted, That if doubts'sha llariso vhetheçr anY Senwortbiiiess

Ship about te proceed with Passengers as aforesaid is sea-wortlhy, p as, . s pcr
to be fit for lher intcnded voyage, and sucli doubts shal not be.refed toined by

-u3Aey.
383.. 2t
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to the satisfaction of the Collector and Comptroller of the Custons, at

.the Purt from which. such vessel is to be clearcd out, it shall be lawful
for such Collector and Comptroller, ut any time, to cause such Ship
to be surveyed by Tvo competent Pei-sons; and if it shlall be reported
by those Persons that'such Ship is not in their opinion sea-worthy,:with
reference to such voyage, such Ship shall not be clcared out, unless the
contents.of sucl report be disproved to the satisfaction of the Com-
mi.ssioners of the Custoins, or until such Ship shall have been rendered
sea-worthy.

CLAvSt(E.) And be it further Enacted, That Two Copies of thisAct, or Abstracts io
trct5saf his of the sane, made, provided and issued by the authority of the Coin-
on bor for rmissioners of the Customns,-nd authenticated by the signature of the

perusal mr -Collector or Comptroller of the Customs at the Port of clearance ofthe
Ship, shall be delivered to the master, on demnand, by such Colleétor or
Comptroller at the~time of clearance, and' shall be kept on béard every 15
Ship proceeding ivith Passengers us aforesaid, and that one of such
Colies or Abstracts shall, upon rcquest made at scasonable timés to the
MNlaste 'of the Ship, be produced to any Passenger for his perusaL

%Vitla Ande it firther Enacted, That nio. Ship carrying Passengers in
1 crylA any such voyage às aforesaid to any such Port or Place as aforesaid, 20

IlMeiIfeCIg," except any Port or Place in', North Ameitrica, if the number of such
Mag.dicol Proc-
titiciner is to Passengers shall anount to or exceed One hundrcd, shali-clear.out

s p for such voyage froim any Port in thu United Kingdom, or in the
nsmnea- said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldernej, Sark or Man, unless

there shall bc rated upon. the Ships Coinpany, and shail be itctually -25
and kindii, ad sering on board such Ship, soie Person duly authorized , hy iaw
certined to o a -
so, aiîl ,ob to practise in ttiis Kingdom as a Physician or Surgeon'or Apothecary ;

ra'id that no such Ship shall actually put to Sea or proceed on such
voyage unless such medical Practitioner shall be therein,- and,shall
bond fide. proceed on such voyage, taking with himn a Medicine Chest; 30
and a proper supply of medicines; instruments and other things suitable
to, the intended voyage; and, no Ship. carrying Pussengers under the
prpvisions .of this. Act shali clear out for any voyage from any- such
Port.as. aforcsaid, unless and until there- shall be. actually laden and
ou board such Ship medicines and other things necessary for. the 35
medical treatment of the Passengers on board, .during suchi intended
voyage, and available fot.ithat purpose, nor unless such nedicines and .
other thinga shall be acequate in amount and kind to the probable.
exigencies of àny such voyage ; and together with such medicines and
other things shall also be put on board every such Ship, previously to 40
her claring out for any suchu voyagc as aforesaid, a Certificate under
the hands of any To or more such medical Practitioners as aforesaid,
to the effect that such medicines and other things have been inspected
by thern, and are in their judgment adcquate to meet any such probable

exigencies as aforesaid.
And
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And be it further Enacted, Thnt no Ship carrying Passengers to
y place as aforesaid shall be cleared out if there shall be laden

on board such Ship, by way of stores, over and above the stores proper
. for the crew of such Ship, any quantity of Spirits or strong Waters beyond

One-tenth part of such quantity as would, except for this restriction,
be allowed hy the Officers of the Customns upon the Victualling
13ill of such Ship for the outward voyage only, according to the number
of Persons going the voyage.

. And be it further Enacted, That the Master of cvery Ship carrying
10 Passengcrs on any such voyage as aforesaid shall, before clearing out his

said Ship for such voyage fron any Port or Place in the United King-
ibiu or in the said Islands of Giucrnsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or
lan, deliver to the Collector or other Principal Oflicer of His MlaIjesty's

Custons at such Port or Place, a List in writing, together with a dupli-
i 5j cale of the same, specifying, as accurately as nay be, the names, tiges and

professions or occupations of ail and every the Passengers on boird such
Ship, with the name of the Port or Place at which he the said Master
liath contracted to land each of the said Passengers; and such Collector
or other Chief Oflicer of Custois shall thercupon deliver to the said

2o Master a counterpart of such List signed by him the said Collector or
other Chief Oflicer as aforesaid ; and the said Master shall exhibit the
said- counterpart of his said List to the Collector or otlier Chief Oflicer
of Ilis Majcsty's Custorns at any Port or Place in His Majesty's Pos-
sessions, or to Ilis Majesty's Consul at any Foreign Port, at which the

25 -said Passcngers, or* any of themn, shall be landed, and shall deposit the
sane with suchi Collector or Chief Oflicer of Customs, or such Consul,
as the case may be, at lis final Port of discharge in the said Possessions.

• AND for the prevention of frauds, which niglit be practised upon
Persons emigrating fron the United Kingdom; BE it further .Enacted,

3 Tiat the Master of any Ship carrying any Passengers as aforesaid shall
not, without his or lier previous consent, ]and or put on shore, or cause
to be landed or put on shore, any Passenger at any Port or Place other
thon the Port or Place at which lie may have contracted to land or put
such Passenger on Shore.

35 Provided always, and be it further Enacted and Declared, That for
the purpose and within the meaning of this Act, Two Children, each
being under the age of Fourteen years, but above the age of Seven years,
or Three Children, aci beingunder the age of Seven years, shall in
ail cases be conputed as One Person only; and that Children under

40 the age of Twelve months shall not be included in the computation
of the number of Persons.

And be it furthier Enacted, That if any Ship shail not actually put
to Sea and procced upon aniy such intended voyage as aforesaid on

383. A 3 - the
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tlie day for that purpose appointed iii and by any contract-mode.hy
the Owner, Master or Charterer of such Ship, or by their Agent, .witl
any -Passenger who shall on tliat day bc on bouard hIe sane, or ready-
to procced on sucl intended voyage, then and -in every such case the..,
Master of such -Ship shall pay to each and cvery such Passenger as 5
shall have contrncted to victual himself, a Fine, -to be computed at and
after tle-rate of One Shilling in respect of cach day:during which he or
she shall be so detained previously to the actual -clearing out and
final departure of such Ship on such voyage, and that the seme may
be recovered daily : and the Master of such Shîip shall victual each and I O
every such Passenger as shall have contracted to be victualled by thIe
Ship-owner on' and froin the day which shall be so appointed: Provided
always, That no such Fine as aforesaid shall bc incurred or be pay-
able in respect of any detention of any such Vessel which shail be so
detained by stress of weather, or othier unavoidable 'cause. 1 r5

15.
1e15sengers 1o And be it further Enacted, That et the close of any such voyage
he maiuwitied
for Furty-eii't as aforesaid, every Person arriving as a Passenger.at any Port or Place

their arrivai. shild, during the space of Forty-cighît fours. next after such arrival,'
be entitled to continue on board such Ship,, and tu be provided for
and naintained on board the same in such and the.sane manner as 2o
duaring such voyage, unlcss in any case it shall have been expressly
'stipulated and agreed betwcen any sueh Passenger and the Maste
of such Ship that such Passenger shall not be cntitled to such provisioi
or maintenance during the said period of Forty-cight [lours, or unless in
the ulterior prosecution of lier voyage any such Ship shal quit any such 25

Port or Place vithin the said period of Forty-cight llours.

And be it further Enacted, That if any Ship carrying Passengers
" on any voyage-fiomt any Port or Place in the United Kingdom, or in

the precedinig the 'Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Milan, on any

voyiage to or for any Port or Place out of Europe, and not being in 30
the Mediterranean Sen, shall carry any.number of Passengers exceeding
by mòre 'ihan One- Person in Fifty, the proportion authorized and allowed
by tiis present Act; or if such Ship shall not be of the height between
decks 'hercinbefore required; or if such a' platformu as heroinbefore
directed shall not be laid and continued throughout the vhole duration 35
of any such voyage, in such manner as is hercinbefore required ; or if
there shall be 'more than Two tiers of Derths; or if .tlcre shall not be,

. thîrouglout the whole duration of any suchi voyage, such' an interval as
is hîeinbefore prescribed between the deck and the floor of the lower
tier of Berths ; or if any such Ship shal! clear out and put to Sea, 40.
not liaving on board such water and -provisions as aforesaid, for the
use and 'consumption of the said Passengers, of the kind and to the
.amount and in 'the proportion hereinbefore required; or if a Table of

the Prices'of Provisions or Stores shall not be exhibited as hereinbefore
required; or if any higher prices than arc naned in such Table shall be

chîarged
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clarged; or if there shall not bc on board any such Vessel such medical
Practition'er as aforesaid, or such Medicinés and othehi tings necessory
to thé suxedical treatmqnt of the Passengers,:aa is hereinbefore requirýd;
or if any such Ship shall be clared out bofnre such Lista of Passengers,

5 as biereinbefore nentioned, shall have been delivéred in manner and forin
aforesaid, to such Olticer as aforesaid; or if any such, List shall bc
vilfully false; or'if. the Copy or Abstract of this Act bc not producèd

au. hereinbefore required ; or if any Passenger shall'not bc allowed to
continue on board such Ship in manner hereinbefore provided ;,or if

to any Passenger -shall, without his or lier previous consént, be put: on
shore at oany place other than. the place at which the Master had cori
tracted te land such Passenger, the Master of any such Ship shall, for.

- and in respect of eaci and every: such offence, be liable, on such sum»-
mary conviction as hereinafter mentioned, to the payment of a fine of

1$ oct less thon five Founds, nor more than Twenty Pounds sterling
-Britis moncy.

i ~2.
Provided nevertheless, and> bc it further Enacted,, That ,nothing Tlriightr013Action of ,.

hercin contaihed shall take away or abridge any. riglit .of suit -or Passiengers
iot talo

action which may -accrue to any Passenger in any such Ship, or to any. n°°. Iwy .
20 othC Person in. respect of the breach or non-performance of any "i"c

Contract made or entered into between or on the behalf of any such
P«ssenger or other Person, and the Master. Owner or Owners of any
suelg Shi p.

. , o .. . 8.
A nd be it further Enacted, That all indictnients or informations Proseutions

or e a. •o'c~ d'n recovery
25 against any Person or Persons forPor i respect of any offecs urrennaties.

by them comnitted, or alleged to have becn comnitted, under this Act,
and that ailt proceedings for the recovery of any -fines, penalties .or
forfeitures incurred, or allegcd to have becn incurred, by any Person or
Personse. under this Act, shall be preferred and prosecured ,by :a)y.

30.: Person. or ersons vhomsoever, and shîll bc proceeded with and,
determined before such -and. the saine Courts, Magistrates and
Justices of the Peace, and in such and the same manner, and by qqclhà.
anîd the same Persons, and with, under and subject'to all such and :the
sane .rles, provisoces, conditions and restrictions, as in the case of

35 any indictments or informations preferred, or proccedings taken for or
in respect. of any offence committed, or for the recovery of any fines,
penalties or forfeitures incurred under any Act of Parliaient ,niow in
force for tie prevention of Smuggling, or relating tu the Customs, or
to Trade or Navigation: Provided alvays, That in order to the pre-

40 .ferring, prosecuting, proceeding .vith, or determining any such indict-
ments or informnations under this present Act the direction or consent
of the Coinimissioners of Customs shall not'be ne-essary or required.;
anything in such Acts of Parliament as aforesaid to the contrary in
anywise notwithstanding.

383. ^A4 ANI)
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AND for the inore efectually securing the obsorvance of tle afore-
-c id rules, and the payment of the penalties aforefiaid ; BE iIfurther
Enectcd, That before any Ship carrying Passengers shall clear out for

.cny sucb voyage as aforesaid from any Port or Place in the United
Kingdom, or in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderngy, Sark -5
or Man, Lo or for any Port or Place out of Europc, and not boing in the
Mediterrancan Sea, the Master of the said Ship shali.enter into a Bond
to His Majesty, lis heire and successors, with one good anàd sufficient
surety, to bu approved -by the Collector or other Chief Officer of Cuetoms
at such Port, in the sum of One thousand Pounds, the condition of whilch Io
Bond shall be that the said Ship is sca-worthy, and that all and every the
rules and regulations made and prescribed by this Act for the carriage
of Passengers shall bu well and truly performed before and during suci
intended voyage, and that aHl penalties, fines and forfeitures which
the Master of such Ship may be. sentenced or adjudged to pay for or 15
in respect of the breach or non-performance, before Ôr during such
voyage. of any such rules and regulations, shall be. well and truly
paid: Provided alvays, That such, Bond'shall be withopt stamps, and'
that no such Bond shall be put in suit, and that no prosecution, suit,
action or information shall be brought under or by virtue of this Act, 20

or upon or by reason of the breach of any of the provisions thercof, in
any of His Majesty's Possessions Abroad after the expiration of
Twelve caiendar Months next succecding the commencement of any
such voyage as aforesaid, nor in the United Kingdom or any of the
Islands before mentioned, after the expiration of Twelve calendar 25

Mopths next after the return of the Master to the Port or Place froni
whi.h he sailed on such voyage.

And be it further Enacted, 'Tbat nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to Ships carryingPassengers in cases
in which the number of Persons computcd in- manner hereinbeforc pro- 30
vided shall not excecd One Person for every Five Tons of the registered
burthen of such Ship, nor shail any thing in this Act contained extend
to any Ship in the service of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's.
Admiralty, or in the service of His Majesty's Postmaster-General, or
in the service of the East India Company. 35

And be it further Enactcd and Declared, That the Bahama Islands,
and ali Places in Amnerica southward of the sane, shall be deemed to
be in South Amcrica, for the purposes of this Act.

And be it further Enacted, That this Act muay be amended, altered
or repealed by any Act or Acts to be passed in this Session of
Parlianent.
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